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power to pension deserving teachers, but i, will be Ion., beforep.bl.e op,n.on w.ll .justify many of them in availing then^^lve, ofthe prov.s,on» of the statute. It is, as you knou ,ftL hard enoLhnow to«et the „.oney actually needed for eurrent expeit "'ndtthe e o.rcu,nstances the Premiers announcement will be hailedw.th pleasure^ Hope, however, sometimes tells a Battel.taleand u would be well for you to see to it that your inter ,1 areproperly presented and properly pressed.

Concussion.

Now let me close this long-winded budget of suggestions bvoffenng you a little latherly counsel. I ^ fathe^b' foT ov'

r

forty years service m the cause of secondary education surelyentitles me to at least the privileges of age
^

PluUrch tells us that when Demosthenes was a.sked what washe first part of oratory, he answered "Action"; and which ZZthe.second, he answered ".Wion"; and which was the .^ d, h"

PAXTON YoLNc; of immortal memory, which was the first part ofcaching, and which the second, and which the third, his aTwer

one who knew him can doubt it. Carlyle, u„, tells us that thepo««.o Archimedes wanted to move the'world,' was enthusLnand, in the moral world at anyrate, Carlyle is undoubtedly rightNothng great can be acMeved without enthusiasm, and it Is wonderful what it does achieve. With enthusiasm, the teacher's Trk
iiru:!:::
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" Duiier sliouldst thou he than the tat weed
That roots itself in ease on Lethe's wharf."

«J'"n'""^'i'l!'r'''
''™ •™'° ""i"''''"^ "f enthusiasm. Thefirst IS Good Health. Let nothing keep you from your daily exer-iseinthe open air-neither rain nor snow, nor heat nor^^dLook well also to the ventilation of your class-rooms. Underlebenign influence of a well-regulated liver, you will find that worrythe teachers heritage, ,s robbed of half its terrors, that cases ofdi^iplme are fewer or are mo«. easily de.It with, and that every
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